The epidemic of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) caused by the severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus-2 (SARS-CoV-2) virus started at the end of 2019.[@B1] In a typical case of COVID-19, a high fever appears after a dry cough,[@B2] in some cases, viral pneumonia develops and progresses resulting in shortness of breath.[@B2][@B3][@B4] COVID-19 infection has a spectrum of severity.[@B4]

In our experience, in a considerable number of patients, the symptoms can deteriorate rapidly. Cases with severe pneumonia and acute respiratory distress syndrome may have begun with mild symptoms for 7--8 days which suddenly deteriorated until they eventually required advanced life support.[@B5]

A patient diagnosed with polymerase chain reaction-confirmed SARS-CoV-2 infection was reported on February 18, 2020, in Daegu. There was an explosive increase in the number of COVID-19 patients in late February which made Daegu, the center of the outbreak in Korea. By February 29 the daily new patient count in Daegu had reached 741 and thousands waited for hospital beds as cases surged ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Three patients died at home during waiting for hospitalization on February 27, 28, and March 1.

The prevention guidelines for epidemic infectious diseases in Korea only allowed hospitalization of patients and had no criteria for prioritization rule in the situation of hospital-bed shortage. Only healthcare facilities were allowed to carry out isolation during epidemics.[@B6]

An empirical guideline was very in need to reduce the mortality rate of the population in the emergent situation in Daegu, Korea. We developed a brief severity scoring system for COVID-19 confirmed patients which can be used for assessing the severity of patients by telephone communication ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). We selected and weighed the variables of the Telephone Severity Scoring System considering of the previous reports about the clinical characteristics and risk factors of mortality of COVID-19.[@B4][@B7][@B8]

This system aimed to give priority to hospitalization for severely ill patients and we began using this system on February 29 2020 ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This scoring system is composed of items indicating age, the severity of the disease, underlying diseases, and social factors and each item has a different weight ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Daegu local authority asked the government to change the rules for isolation options to include facility isolation because there was an urgent need for a solution to the hospital-bed shortage. Facility isolation centers for patients who were waiting at home were prepared while waiting for approval for the facility isolation option and this was included in the revised government guidelines on March 2, 2020. Health officials of government labeled "therapeutic living centers" for the isolation facility.

Asymptomatic to mild cases of COVID-19 were considered suitable for the therapeutic living centers. Moderate severity patients were deemed suitable for the community hospital (group A and B, A is more severe than B). Severe pneumonia patients were to be admitted to a tertiary care hospital. It was necessary to determine the appropriate hospitalization option by doctors recording the symptoms of a person over the telephone without seeing the patient with COVID-19.

For admitted patients with COVID-19, the 3 stages (mild, severe, and critical) were used in some papers.[@B3][@B7] The National Early Warning Score (NEWS) and modified Early Warning Score (MEWS) system for acutely ill patients was composed of 4 stages.[@B9][@B10] However NEWS and MEWS are for hospitalized patients and not for patients waiting at home to be admitted and they are not specific for COVID-19 patients. COVID-19 had shown different clinical features and acute exacerbation reported frequently.[@B11][@B12] And, age factor seemed relatively more important in COVID-19 than other acute infectious diseases.[@B4]

We classified waiting COVID-19 patients into 4 categories; asymptomatic to mild, moderate, severe and critical ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}); 1) Asymptomatic to mild patients may be asymptomatic or have common cold-like symptoms, 2) Moderate patients have a cough and fever (≥ 37.5°C), 3) Severe patients have suspected severe pneumonia, that is, a cough and ≥ 38°C fever lasting over 3 days and, 4) Critical patients have suspected critical pneumonia if they have had shortness of breath for over 1 day and a respiratory rate of 30/min or over. Pilot test was performed with this Telephone Severity Scoring System for 3 patients before implementation of the scoring to the patients. About 150 doctors from the Daegu Medical Association participated voluntarily and checked the status of patients who were staying at home every day without any payments. They reported the interview results to the team arranging hospitalization or facility isolation in Daegu City.

Patients with asymptomatic to mild severity were suitable for the therapeutic living centers, however, we were initially worried about possible aggravation of the severity after the facility isolation. Fifteen therapeutic living centers were operated with 3,033 admissions from March 3, 2020, to March 26, 2020. Only 81 cases (2.67%) were transferred to the hospital after the facility isolation. Mean and median time of transfer from therapeutic isolation centers to hospitals were 6.7 days and 4.0 days, respectively (range, 0--22 days). The main reasons of transfer to hospitals included acute exacerbation after facility isolation (49/81, 60.5%), anxiety and depressive mood (16.0%) and missed underlying medical conditions (7.4%).

We found that the brief severity scoring system for COVID-19 worked safely to solve the hospital-bed shortage.

After implementing the brief severity scoring system for COVID-19 for the classification of patients for priority of hospitalization, we noted a decline in waiting patients ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), furthermore, no patient died at home while waiting for hospitalization and facility isolation.

To our knowledge, based on a literature review, there is no previous report of this kind of approach for the overcoming of bed shortages during an epidemic. The Wall Street Journal reported that this approach in Daegu played a major role in overcoming the problem of hospital-bed shortage.

We think this brief severity scoring system for COVID-19 patients is the first to be developed and successfully introduced while facing an explosive outbreak. It proved to have a significant impact on solving the acute hospital-bed shortage. The scoring of disease severity by telephone interview has limitations to the accuracy of the assessment of patients. However, there are no alternatives for severity assessment in the middle of a highly infectious epidemic.

In conclusion, based on our experience, this type of remote telephone scoring of disease severity can be very useful in overcoming shortages of hospital-beds during an outbreak of infectious diseases.

Thank you for the all the volunteer doctors of Daegu Medical Association for the interviewing and counselling for the COVID-19 patients in Daegu, Korea.
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###### Numbers of daily and cumulative coronavirus disease 2019 confirmed patients in Daegu, patients waiting for hospitalization, facility isolation or home isolation and staying in therapeutic living centers between 2/18/2020 and 3/29/2020

![](jkms-35-e152-i001)

  Date   Daily new cases, No.   Cumulative cases, No.   Waiting persons for hospital or facility isolation or home isolation, No.   Cases in staying therapeutic living centers, No.
  ------ ---------------------- ----------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  2/18   1                      1                       \-                                                                          \-
  2/19   10                     11                      \-                                                                          \-
  2/20   23                     34                      \-                                                                          \-
  2/21   50                     84                      52                                                                          \-
  2/22   70                     154                     102                                                                         \-
  2/23   148                    302                     134                                                                         \-
  2/24   141                    443                     245                                                                         \-
  2/25   56                     499                     299                                                                         \-
  2/26   178                    677                     451                                                                         \-
  2/27   340                    1,017                   927                                                                         \-
  2/28   297                    1,314                   1,103                                                                       \-
  2/29   741                    2,055                   1,285                                                                       \-
  3/1    514                    2,569                   1,751                                                                       \-
  3/2    512                    3,081                   2,111                                                                       \-
  3/3    520                    3,601                   2,329                                                                       138
  3/4    405                    4,006                   2,335                                                                       235
  3/5    321                    4,327                   2,195                                                                       582
  3/6    367                    4,694                   2,325                                                                       638
  3/7    390                    5,084                   2,218                                                                       952
  3/8    297                    5,381                   2,332                                                                       1,013
  3/9    190                    5,571                   1,947                                                                       1,497
  3/10   92                     5,663                   1,521                                                                       1,887
  3/11   131                    5,794                   1,225                                                                       2,154
  3/12   73                     5,867                   966                                                                         2,276
  3/13   61                     5,928                   692                                                                         2,441
  3/14   62                     5,990                   559                                                                         2,521
  3/15   41                     6,031                   416                                                                         2,630
  3/16   35                     6,066                   377                                                                         2,460
  3/17   32                     6,098                   310                                                                         2,343
  3/18   46                     6,144                   280                                                                         2,301
  3/19   97                     6,241                   313                                                                         2,186
  3/20   34                     6,275                   228                                                                         2,114
  3/21   69                     6,344                   175                                                                         1,988
  3/22   43                     6,387                   190                                                                         1,871
  3/23   24                     6,411                   177                                                                         1,746
  3/24   31                     6,442                   151                                                                         1,609
  3/25   14                     6,456                   110                                                                         1,528
  3/26   26                     6,482                   93                                                                          1,406
  3/27   75                     6,516                   65                                                                          1,254
  3/28   71                     6,587                   111                                                                         1,137
  3/29   23                     6,610                   49                                                                          1,049

###### Brief severity scoring criteria for prioritization for hospitalization or admission to the therapeutic living centers
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  Categories                                                                                                                                                                 Criteria                                                              Points             Deduction
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ -----------
  Severity of disease, one option                                                                                                                                            1\) Asymptomatic to mild: asymptomatic to common cold-like symptoms   0                  \-
  2\) Moderate: cough and fever (≥ 37.5°C)                                                                                                                                   1                                                                     \-                 
  3\) Severe: suspicion of severe pneumonia (cough and ≥ 38°C over 3 days)                                                                                                   5                                                                     \-                 
  4\) Critical: suspicion of critical pneumonia (shortness of breath ≥ 1 day, respiratory rate ≥ 30/min)                                                                     10                                                                    \-                 
  Age, one option                                                                                                                                                            ≤ 50                                                                  0                  \-
  51--60                                                                                                                                                                     1                                                                     \-                 
  61--70                                                                                                                                                                     2                                                                     \-                 
  \> 70                                                                                                                                                                      3                                                                     \-                 
  Underlying diseases, multiple options                                                                                                                                      Hypertension                                                          1                  \-
  Diabetes                                                                                                                                                                   2                                                                     \-                 
  Cancer (not including complete cure)                                                                                                                                       3                                                                     \-                 
  End-stage renal failure (on dialysis)                                                                                                                                      4                                                                     \-                 
  Chronic pulmonary disease                                                                                                                                                  4                                                                     \-                 
  Congestive heart failure                                                                                                                                                   3                                                                     \-                 
  Heat disease (except congestive heart failure)                                                                                                                             1                                                                     \-                 
  Others (taking immunosuppressants: steroids with prednisolone 15 mg or more per day, on anticancer therapy, taking immunomodulators, etc.)                                 5                                                                     \-                 
  Social factors                                                                                                                                                             Long-term care facilities and facilities for the disabled             5                  \-
  If the doctor judges the patient to be unlikely to recover even with active treatment due to long-term disease (long-term schizophrenia, etc.) and old age (\> 75 years)                                                                         −3                 
  Summation                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        To be calculated   \-
  Recommendation                                                                                                                                                             Tertiary hospital, ICU (negative pressure room)                       ≥ 10               \-
  Tertiary hospital, general ward (negative pressure room)                                                                                                                   8--9                                                                  \-                 
  Public hospitals, A group^a^                                                                                                                                               6--7                                                                  \-                 
  Public hospitals, B group^a^                                                                                                                                               4--5                                                                  \-                 
  Therapeutic living center                                                                                                                                                  ≤ 3                                                                   \-                 

ICU = intensive care unit.

^a^Group A and B: A is more severe than B.
